
51 Station Street, Thornleigh, NSW 2120
House For Sale
Friday, 2 February 2024

51 Station Street, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

David Botros

0451055538

Paul Raphael

0413777473

https://realsearch.com.au/51-station-street-thornleigh-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/david-botros-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-hornsby-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-raphael-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-hornsby-2


Auction 9th March at 12:00pm

Properties that tick every single box are very hard to find. This beautifully presented family home presents an opportunity

to secure a rare gem in a peaceful and leafy pocket of Thornleigh, just moments from rail, shops, parks and prestigious

schools.Incredibly well-appointed and occupying a level block with perfect north to rear aspect, this home feels more like

a retreat, with heated inground pool, cabana, lush gardens and ample room for outdoor entertaining. Internally the

property is stylish, spacious and beautifully presented with every convenience catered for.If you are looking for a spacious

home in a great location and on a level low-maintenance block, this might just be the home for you. - Palatial master suite

features sizable custom walk-in robe and leafy oulook- Generous ensuite, his and her basin, bath and frameless glass

shower- Three double rooms offering built in or walk in robes and privacy- Oversized 5th bedroom easily converts to

guest bedroom or media room- Large family kitchen, 900mm induction cooking and European appliances- Bright open

plan living and dining areas with views to pool and garden- Covered alfresco dining space including an impressive outdoor

kitchen- Stylish wet areas, fully tiled with frameless showers and separate baths - Cosy first floor retreat including wall

mounted flat screen TV - Spacious internal laundry offers abundant storage, utility and dual access- Large cabana

overlooking heated salt water pool and lush mature gardens- Peaceful and private rear with north aspect, excellent

screening and level lawn - Plantation shutters, timber flooring, dowlights and ducted A/C throughout- Great sized

workshop, separate garden shed and covered bin bays- Short level stroll to rail, cafes, local eateries, supermarkets and

shops- Within easy reach of a selection of Sydney's most prestigious schoolsHomes that leave nothing to be desired are

extremely rare, this is an opportunity to secure one such rare gem for you and your family. 


